2016 Hall Of Fame Inductee

Gay Bars Silver
2000 Palomino Stallion
Gay Bars Jess X Silver Roxie
Gay Bars Silver grew up to be a 4X World Champion in cutting. Before he was able to accomplish
that he had to overcome insurmountable odds. “Silver’s” tough start in life was inspiring to
breeder/owner Liz Kincaid who watched with amazement as nothing could stop her smart, well-bred,
gentle yet tenacious Appaloosa. Gay Bars Silver’s first full show year he took home the blue, starting
with the ApCHA Open Cutting Futurity. From there he was Reserve National Champion Jr. Cutting, World
Champion Jr. Cutting and World Champion ApCHA Open Derby. Silver repeated his World Champion
ApHC Jr. Cutting win the following year. He scored limited wins at NCHA & ACHA events in area 9; where
the best cutters in the world compete. With over $3500 in earnings, 3 bronze medallions, an ROM in
cutting and over 50 ApHC points; Silver was retired at age 6 due to a severe leg injury. However, that
didn’t stop Silver; his presence is still in the show pen today through his successful foals.
Silver sired: 2 ApCHA Futurity Champions, 1 ApRHA Futurity Champion, 2 ApRHA Futurity
Reserve Champions, (NRHA earnings $11,665), 1 European cutting Champion (all ages) & point earners
in WCH, barrels, halter, team penning, ranch horse pleasure, showmanship, cutting, English pleasure &
reining. With six bronze medallions won, 4 ROM’s, 10 Performance Point earners, 3 halter point earners
and 166 total points; Silver foals show no sign of slowing down. Gay Bars Silver is ApHC, CRHA (Colorado
Ranger Horse) and AAA (Australian Appaloosa Assoc.) registered. He has frozen semen in Australia,
Germany and the USA; and foals in Canada, Germany and Australia. Silver has been a Breeders Trust
Stallion for 12 consecutive years. Silver’s chiseled head, clean neck and beautiful confirmation are
topped off with lovely coloring (Palomino/blanket) and a flowing mane and tail. He’s five panel negative
and well within all ApHC established rules. It is apparent that Gay Bars Silver will continue to be an asset
to the Appaloosa industry for years to come.

